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Seventeen Days Ago Most Everybody Was Saying "Happy New Year," but "Scrappy New Year" Would Have Been More Appropriate to Present Conditions.
THE WEATHER

Humidity 4:30 p. m. yesterday 74
TURMOIL

Highest temperutiire yesterday 53 lwtiM.irlni(nPii There's lots of It In and out of
Lowest temperature luflt night 41 cohki-cbs-

, the fr'ilsult of Keuernl eerjPrecipitation for 4 hours 40 lumlic uncertainty. Keep Informed
Preeip. since first of month 2. 58 of ' deveolpnrenis, through the
l'rrtcip. from firU;l. Ii:t8 19.84 unfulliiiK wire
Kxchss Hint- SAft.l, 193K 2.6? yvv v vr vy service. ' ' ' i- - w
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IMIEl BY MEAVER OF ROSS
Mercury Drops

SANTA ANITAQUEBEC COLLEGE FIRE BLOTS OUT AT LEAST 21 LIVES

LIES TRAP Pcffland Newspaper Strike Without Peace Sign
MDRETHAN 10D Co F L BUSTERi Sees Brighter Prospects

Sales of City-Own- ed Property
Valued at More Than $100,000

N THEIR BEDS

NEITHER SIDE

MAKES MOVE

FDR MEETING

RECORD HELD

SCHOOL BOND

PROPOSAL HAS

CHAMBER 0. K. BY ELLENDER

Louisiana Senator Carries
On Talkfest Marathon

Against Lynch Bill,
Now in 11th Day.

WASHINGTON, Jilli. IS. (AP)
iHllilKli-- (I)., l.a.)

tlu- mnrat lluu record (oilny anions
southern senators wl(0 have been
talking, since January against thelment of the strike of

St. Hyacinthe Sacred Heart
College Death Toll May

Mount When Ruins
Are Searched.

ST. HYACINTH K. Quo., .Tan.' IS.
Candian P r e h b) Twenty-on-

persons were feared to have died
early today in a fire that trapped
more than 10D asleep in the Col-

lege of the Sacred Heart hero, a
brick structure.

The only victim identified vas
Jean Rant 1st e, 64. who

leaped from one of the school's lip
per windows and died as lie readi-
ed a hospital.

Police Chief A. Bourgeois said
six bodies had been reported tak-
en from the building
and "about 25, maybe 3u" persons
still were missing.

The editor of the local newspa-
per said about 20 persons perish'
ed inside the school besides the
brother.

Five brothers and 16 students
were in St. Charles hospital. Four
of them were reported in danger-
ous conditions from injuries suf-
fered in jumping from the four-stor-

building or from exposure.
Most of the college's occupants

had been quartered in big uormi-lorie- s

on the fourth floor.
Many Unaccounted for

A check-u- was being made, but
officials had been unable to ac
count for many of the 80 board
ing students and 31 teaching broth-
ers who were trapped in their beds
by the flames.

Some had scattered to homes for
shelter in below-zer- weather aft-
er escaping, virtually all in scant
night clothing, through windows
and down crowded lire escapes.

The fire's origin was not known.
Apparently it had been burning

at least 80 minutes when a pass- -

(Continued on page !(D '

2 FROM U. S. FACE

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. (AP)
The soviet union office informed

the United States government to-- ,

day that Mrs. Kuth Marie Rubens
was under arrest in Moscow and
undergoing questioning in connec-
tion with suspected espionage.

The woman, an American citi-

zen, has been the subject of an
investigation by the state depart-
ment since she disappeared mys-

teriously in Moscow last month.
In an oral reply to an American

note of January 7 requesting infor-
mation as to Mrs. Rubens' where-
abouts, the soviet foreign office In-

formed the American charge d'af-

faires in Moscow that the woman
was arrested following the arrest
of the mail with whom she enter-
ed the soviet union under the name
of "Mr, and Mrs. Donald U

"Hobinson." the' foreign office
fluid it- by the soviet
secret police, was arrested on sus-

picion of espionage.

Below Zero In
Eastern States

(By the Associated Press)
A cold wave that seht the mer

cury tar below aero at ;many
points extended Its grip today on
the eastern seaboard.

I'pstate New York shivered In

the coldest weather of the season
after a week-en- snowstorm that
halted school busses today. In New
England temperatures dropped to
the lowest point In more than two

us. In some places It was Mi

below zero.
Several boats were in distress

because of storms and ice jams.
The coast guard cutter Calypso
went to! the aid of the American
freighter Camor, which went
aground In Chesapeake bay.

With 2h passengers aboard, tue
ferryboat Dutchess was marooned

by an ice Jam in the middle of
the Hudson river.

In Hochester, drifts delayed the
arrival of firemen lo fight a

blaze, but live persons finally
were carried to safety.

Clark & Wilson, Johnson
Company Recall Crews

to Portland Plants.

PORTLAND. Jan. 18. (AIM

The big (Mark & Wilson and the
n. V. Johnson Lumber companies.
closed by the Jurisdic
tional dispute since August,
aiuned olierations today.

Carl Kinney, Clark & Wilson
Mid general nianiv-dtor- .

suld fiop former .employe were
restored to the payroll, riie .101111

son concern employed u
'shift. ' : j I '

,nV hlivo tret mad a' deal with
ellbur union," Kinney Iropor tod.
"The national labor relations board
awarded the CIO Jurisdiction in
the Portland sawmills. We a ru. not
questioning Hits decision.'' '

A. Leo Johnson or the Johnson
firm declined to reveal conditions
In the Llniiton plant relative to
the collective bargaining agency.

Four mills have broken the Jur-

isdictional ileurllock.
operred artor employes selected the
CIO at a election.
The West Oregsn Lumber com
puny, recognizing tho CIO, resumed
cutting to meet fuel demands.

Kinney said the business out-

look was "poor." Woods operations,
closed for the season, probably
will not lie started for several

(Continued gn page (1)

FATHER AND SON DIE
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

IJOKTON, Jan. 1.(A1') Pray-
ing with a fervor more In keeping
with u Sunday church service than
with a brilliantly-lighte- deatli
chamber, Frank and Anthony Dl

Htnslo, father and son, died In Ihe
electric chair at Htate prison early
today for the "torch murder" of
Daniel Crowley, a Itoston laborer.

It was Massachusetts' first fath
execution on record. The

two Dl HtasloH were charged with
murdering Crowley In an effort to
collect $20,000 in llfo insurance
carried on Un' futher's life

Oddities Flashed
t!y tlio A hoc

Timid
WASHINGTON, 1inl. An

ied gunman was diseotirug
ed by two rebuffs within live lain-uie-

'
Lust night he made .William

Kvart hand over two pnekethooks.
Itolh vw.ie empty. Then he threat-
ened to kill Louis II. KcKh, who
told him. "You aren't man enouh."

The bandit lied.

No Paper, No Eat
PORTLAND, Ore. The print-

ers' Htrike has put Dixie on strike,
loo hunger sliike.

Dlxi" is a Itoston terrier belong-
ing to W. Carey Jennings, radio
stuiinn manager. Iteiore the strike
cloned Portland's three newspaper
plants, part of ij tie's morning rit-

ual was a dash lor the morning
paper. lien she ate.

Knowing no niiper would be de
livered. .1 emit n mm ret used to !el
Dixie out Dixie sulked lu a corner
lefm.ed to eat.

Careful, Please

KANSAS CITY Mrs. Frank
Klines almost broke up the veter
inaiiuiiH' dinner.

RACETRACK

Tl1AIU8 END

Urge to "Play Ponies?
Results in Capture

of Peter Anders,
Ex-Logg-

Abduction Confessed, Also
Bank Robberies; $14,402

of $50,000 Ransom
Recovered.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18. (AP)
Relentless department of Jutlc

ftKents, ut the end of a
manhunt, marked the Ulunub-alay- -

liiK of Charles S. Kohb "solved' to
day na they secretly whisked a
man they saidiwns the eontesHou
killer back to Chicago to stand
trial.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of tho
federal bureau of Investigation, an
nounced that Peter Anders, 30.
former logger, admitted he slew
lions two days after a ransom of
$,r)0,no0 was paid near Koekford,
111., on October 8, 1937, and then
shot and killed his confederate,
James Atwood Gray.

Anders was traced across the
country by a trail of ransom
hills htt Biient lavishly ut race
trucks, Hoover said, and lust Fri-

day was taken into custody hero
at Santa Anita park.

Agenls recovered S14.402.28 of
the ransom on Anders and at hlsi
hotel, Hoover said.

A statement was made
by the prisoner,' but not releas
ed to the oress. before ho was
stinted eastward last night, clth--o- r

by airplane or train.
Bodies Not Recovered

The bodies" of Hobs and Gray
have not yet been recovered, Hoov-
er said, adding:

'We are certain tho bodies are
not in the state of Illinois, where
the uctnal murders took place.
This fact gave the federal govern- -

(Continued on page G)
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R10EDSPORT, Ore., Jan. 17.
NorriB Weatherly, resident of Elk-to-

was arrested early Sunday
morning approximately two ml leu
above Scottsburg, charged with
operating a set net In the Umpqua
liver.

Hefore Justlco ol .tho Peace
Ftuch at Iteedsport Weatherly
pleaded guilty to fishing In closed
waters. He was fined $50 and
costs and sentenced to (50 days in
jail. The jail sentence was sus-

pended pending good behavior, and
Weatherly paroled for one year.

Weatherly is well known locally
as a sportsman and angler, having
won a small fishing boat, as second
prize last May In a contest spon-
sored by Meier & Frank Co. oC

Portland, for the largest salmon
caught.

From Press Wire
i atad Ptphk.

She pulled her pet skunk from
under her coat and explained it
"needs an operation."

The doctors shied, but she ex-

plained a previous operation had
left the animal odorless.

The dinner continued, but tho
operation was delayed.

Happy Sequet
CHICAOO Frank Prosser

seized a man when he felt his wal
let slipping from his hip pocket
as he boarded a street car.

While holding him for the police
Prosser saw another man who look-
er just like his prisoner. He let
go and grabbed the second man.
Neither tried to Dee.

At police headquarters Prosser
discovered that neither was tho
pickpocket, and apologized. Rut
the two men didn't mind. They
were pleased to meet their double
for the first time.

Obi iging Cow
COUNCIL ULtJFFS, la. Mrs.

W. K. Itrown, farm wife near herei
cut Into her birthday cake and
said: "I wish that the cow would
have twin calves."

Her wish came true the uextdu

Prospects for sale of
property are increasing daily, it
was reported at last night's meet-
ing of the city council, where two
sales were approved. Inquiries are
increasing in number and the com-

mittee handling this detail is re-

quired to put in a great amount
of time, it was stated.

Sale of the old Patterson shop
and two lots on Fowler street to
Hairy Pearee for the sum of $300
was approved, as was the sale ot

of lot 10 in block C,
to Steve Cooper, for $350.

The city holds title through lien
foreclosures to property valued at
more than SlOO.iHiO. During recent
months there have been a number
of sales, and- It Is the opinion of
the city council that a rapidly in-

creasing demand for residence
sites will result in disposal of a
large part of the holdings during
the next few months. It is pointed
out in the discussion of the situa-
tion that the city is taking con-

siderable loss, but it was felt that
the best policy would be to get iw
land' back on the tax rolls as soon
as possible.

Deals Pending
Councilman Percy Croft, chair

Senator Bulkley Advocates
Pool of Experience in

Drafting Program.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (APi

Senator liulkley pro-
posed today that the nation's
"most intelligent and forward-lookin-

elements" pool their experi-
ence in a national council of eco-
nomic problems.

liulkley said' the senate manu-
factures committee, which he
heads, and about mo private citi-
zens have been studying the idea
for months.

"Whatever our decision may he
as to temporary, immediate reme
dies for the present recession," he
said, "this im(re long lime! perma-ufMi- t

approach which we have been
wrtrk'iiig Oh should be differentiat-
ed from plans or proposals which
so prolific-all- spring up under the
spur ot Immediate pressure."

He said the formal call for or-

ganizing the council would go out
in the near future.

The council would draw its
members from business, labor,
agriculture, physical and social
sciences, and such professional
groups as lawyers, engineers, his-

torians and economists. Their ad-

vice would be available to con-

gress and the president at all
times.

Bulkley said most of the coope-

rative efforts suggested so far had
been restricted to government,
business and labor. ' '

President Koosevelt meanwhile
continued his business confer
ences, arranging (o talk ow auto
financing Friday with both manu
facturers and auto finance men.

PLANCK, by the way, as you've
probably noticed in the papers.

KXPEDITION to search for

faelia Karhart and Frederick
J. Noonan. IohI last July in the

South Seas, being organized in

San Francisco and New York.

Cynical thought;
I joes soni c bod y rea 11 y believe

they're still alive, or is it Just an-

man of the committee handling the
property sales, said that several
deals are now pending, and that
there have been a great many in-

quiries concerning lots
made during the past few weeks.

The council's meeting last night
was devoted entirely to routine
matters.

A petition for a street light on
the new route of the Pacific high-
way was referred to the committee
on electric lights.

Gasoline Bids Received
Nine companies submitted bids

on the city's gasoline contract for
the year, the Gilmore company be-

ing the low bidder with prices
lii.9!l cents, 16.SI9 cents, and lti.4!i
cents on three structures. The bids
were referred lo the street com-

mittee, which was empowered to
e,nter into a contract,

A complaint from S. W. Star-me- r

regarding a fill which he
claims extends into Park Blreet
was referred to the street com-

mittee for investigation.
The council authorized the em-

ployment of Charles Koberts to
conduct an audit of the books of
the city recorder and treasurer,
covering the past year's business.

SI

Chinese Counter - Thrusts
in 2 Important Zones

. Prove Effective.

SHANGHAI, Jan. IS.- - (AP)
Chinese counter-thrust- s put Japa-
nese armies on the defensive today
in two important zones of their
widespread, - warfare- - along the
Tlentsin-Puko- railway north of
Nanking and in the Haugchow
area, 125 miles southwest of Shang-
hai. Japanese sources admitted
they had been forced into defensive
positions in those areas.

Strong Chinese units approxi-
mately 30 miles north of Nanking
were attempting to cut the

line behind a Japanese
column which had advanced from
the conquered Chinese capital as
part of a two-wa- threat against
Suchow, key junction on the Lung-ha- l

railway, China's east-wes- t life-
line.

Previous Chinese counter-attack- s

had slowed Japanese advancing
down the Tientsin-Puko- railway
from Tsinan, Shantung province
capital.

Chinese told of additional suc-
cesses in South Shantung today.
They asserted that Tsining, 120
miles south of Tsinan, was "en-

tirely in our hands," and added
that "a decisive battle is Immin-
ent."

TOKYO, Jan. IS. (AP) The
Japanese government today in-

structed its ambassador to China,
Shigeru Kawagoe, to return home,
Dome! (the Japanese news agency)
reported. This was coupler! with a
report the Chinese ambassador to
Japan. Hsu Shfh-Yin- would leave
Tokyo Thursday.

Japan reiterated her determl na-

tion to have no further dealing
with the Chinese government of
Generalissimo Chiang
This repudiation was interpreted
officially as stronger than a decla-
ration of war.

DOGS RAID DEER
PARK AT EUGENE

EUGENE. Jan. IS (AP)
Two dogs, gaining en trace to the
deer pen in Hendricks park
through a section of fence believ-
er! dellberatflv cut away and stol-
en. Mot-da- night killed one deer,
hit another po brdlv it probablv
wi dip. and seriously Injured a
third Animal. Charles Sullivan,
nark superintendent, revealed to-

dav.
The dogs escaped after Superin-

tendent Sullivan fired several shots
at them. A nectlon of fence meas-
uring 2h feet In length and five
feet hieh had been cut away and
removed, the superintendent said.
Another section of fence, in anoth
er portion of the deer run. also

Pressmen's Union Signs
Agreement with Three

Dailies But Typos
Remain Aloof.

VoitTLAND, Jan. 18. (AP)
Publishers' representatives re-

ported no developments had oc- -

curred todav toward the settle

the international typographical un
ion at the three Portland dally
newspapers.

Union spokesmen were not avail-
able for comment but the labor
temple headquarters said thoy ap-

parently were as far away from
agreement us ever in the wage
and hour dispute.

Neither side had arranged meet-
ings with the ollmr.

Pressmen Sign Agreement
The newspapers affiliated with

the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association announced sign-
ing of a r arbitration agree
ment with union pressmen, idle for
the fourth day because of a print
ein strike which closed the city's
three.' daily unporfi Stutiifday.f j

The agreement, 'to expfro Dec.
31, J!H2. provides for arbitration
of 'nUdifl'i'reiicoHf between'the pub-- :

lfshore audi ti Portlmid web!
sp)esH men's Ujiloji: No.' li. It

Working agreements between
the pressmen and the publishers
of the the: Ore- -

(CmitinntMl oil p'ttse. C)

SIX SLAliM, 2 HURT

Dl'HANO, Wis.. Jan. IS. (AP)
A nine montlia' quarrel between

two brothers over the liilrnliiK of
n barn culminated In the slaying
last night of six persons, four of
thein children under 1(1 years of
age. Two others were seriously
wounded.

.menu Kellne, of Penlrr courilv.
sold Ijiwrence l.eflay, ;)7, cominll- -

tei stllclrle nfter shooting to dealli
bis wile, about :!, their daughlers.
Virgin, , anil lleiilnh, 7 their
niece, Phyllis, 8, and nephew, Vir-
gil. B.

brother, Marvin, 35. was
wounded and Ihe hitler's wife, was
felled by a blow wllh Ihe butt of
a revolver. She reigned denlh anil
later crawled lo the home of n
neighbor. Her son, Itoger, 4, also
escaped.

Sheriff Sellne Hlild Lawrence
had accused Ills hml her or settingfire lo the barn, and that the old
quarrel was lesumed while llreywere doing chores lasl night on the
farm they Jointly tenanted.

0- -
S. P. MAIL CLERK

AT EUGENE MISSING

Kl'tlKNK, Jan. IS (AIM
Missing since 10 a. in. Hunilnv, cllv
police were asked lo look for
A;ron Sorerisnn loday as fears
were I'clt lor his surely. Mr. Soren-srr-

was lasl seen wrien ho left
lo go lo work Sunday morning. He

as employed as a mall chirk hy
rue ournr-i-- I'sclNc company.
Firrt ir.dli at'.".;: he was missing
was received when II was round he
had mil rrirduly.

M hers or his rnmlly said he
had lieeu despondent over iinan-.-I-

troiihlea recently.

STEARNS AGAIN OUT
FOR COMMISSIONER

f 'oh ii y CoinnilKHhnii'r It. 1..

Stearns, well known ol
Oakland, iiiiuoiiiii--- loday thai he
will b a candidate for reelec'lon
and will Mel( the republican nonil
nation at the primary election

Mi. Steams is a native of Dmu-!;!!-

t onnty and tor more limit Hit

visum has made his home at Oik

Is serving his (list term in
t he lice of county eontmlsKiutier,
following his election three c;iih

Roseburg Commerce Body
Endorses Building Plans,

Elects Dr. C. K. Allen
as President.

Dr. Clair K, Allen was elected
president of the Itoseburg cham-
ber of commerce directors last
night at a meeting in which the
directors gave full endorsement
to the proposed school building
program bond issue and transact-
ed much routine business.

Selection of new officers follow-

ing the recent annual election, re-

sulted in the naming of Allen as
president, E. S. MeClain, vice pres-

ident; G. V. Wimherly, treasurer,
and W. C. Harding, secretary. A

budget, totalling slightly more than
S4.UU0, was approved.

Bond Proposal Endorsed
Much discussion was given the

plan of the district school board
for an 80.000 bond issue to fi-

nance construction of two new

grade school buildings. The follow-

ing memorial was drawn up and
jiilfiTitf d :

"After careful Inspection of the
Iiose school through an independ-
ent stale official, the building was
tound to be in an unsafe and haz
ardous condition and was imme
diately closed by the school board.
This of necessity requires the re
placing of Ibis structure wllh one
suitable for the purpose. In this
connection we are reliably Inform-
ed that the foundation is so shaky
no repair would avail .to remedy
the dangerous condition of this
lioildiiiL'

"Km- vears the Fullerton school
has been overcrowded and Inade

quate in size lo accommodate the
pupils of that area, besides being
a constant menace to the health

(Continued on page 6)
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KlUlonlC, Tex.. Jan. IS (AIM

Three men rnrwleil Inln the lll
of a bliiziriK oil well here today null
errl off the flow ol oil alter

hml srnothereil the file
with ehemiealn.

The flumes died alniom Imme-

diately lifter the men turned the
check valve.

T. H. Wraither of the Overton
ItefininK Co., owners of the well,
said the company's Iosh would ex-

ceed $aO,0Ul).
Kiremen and oil workers from

six Hunt Texas cilles fouiihl Hie
blaze almost 12 hours llfler It blew
in unexpectedly ami was ignited
from a nearby laundry boiler.

Kiremen were unable to drench
(he surroundluK area with water
before the lire did an estlmaleil
Sllilllllio additional ilalnace. Furni
ture valued at 5:t".0IJU was destroy-
ed when a warehouse was tireu.

The towns la.liuu popuiamm
was swelled by some lO.nnil sight
seers.

r'a'leen peisona were iujuien. u
of them slixlitly.

The Overton well, oltlcais nam.
remained a "Rood well" nnd will

produce anain us soon us tulilnu
Is run.

INSURGENTS CLAIM
CONTROL AT TERUEL

HKNMAYK, France Jan.
(Al'l InsuiKi-nt- today claimed
domination of Teniel by their ar-

tillery after a successful allack
from the north. Covernmenl lorces
attacked on the (luadalnjura fient.
5u miles northeast of Madrid,
where InsurKenls were believed

prepailni! a new drive to encircle
Madrid.

HUDSON-DUNCA- CO.
VICTIM OF BURGLARY;

COKYALLIS. .Ian. 18- .- (AIM

Thieves disconnected the bur Khir

alarm at the Hiidftnn-I'iima- com
pany and stole :tmi worth of ei;-

ettes. A considerable sum of cash
was not molested.

bill. -

KHendeiS successor of one of th
senate's best fillbustercr the late
Huey Long said he "might get
through sometime late today."

The Louisiana n 'officially has
held the floor since 1 p. m. Friday,
longest strctqh of any senator din-

ing the present talkfest, which erv
tered its eleventh day.

He hasn't talked continuously,
however, lloth proponents and op-

ponents of the measure have inter-
rupter! him frequently and there
have been several quorum calls.
These have been demanded when
ever one of the foes notices that
less than the Ai senators required
to transact business are present..

Aima At Marriages'
Ellendor shouted to his col-

leagues today he would propose in
the bill' to bah mar
riages between while persons ainj
negroes in every slate in thq
union."

Ellender, who has heir! the sen-
ate floor sinr-i- midday Friday in.
the southern filibuster UKaiiist the
bill, said lire strict marriage ban
was one of three amendments he
has in mind.

Lest his first marriage amend'
ment be considered "too drastic,"
he has prepared, lie said, another
WII1UI1 Jlltivrill, 1YI11MI J.)i.i mum
and negroes who marry In states
permitting audi marriages from
entering states where they are

(Continued on page 6)

JOBLESS TOTAL IN

SALBM. Jan. 18. (AIJ)
unemployment. ' registration

total mounted to lo,r2! today,
only IX.OiKl less than the federal
unmployment census .estimate of
the slate's Jobless.

The unemployment compensation
commission estimated many of
those who had filed claims would
be rejected because they had not
worked the reipilred number of
weeks in Ihe past two years.

Portland led the stale wllh
registrations, Kilfpetie was sec-

ond with 2.2IU. Klamath Kalis and
Marshficld followed with J ,!4& and
1.930 vesper-lively-

.

Kigm-e- for (Hirer cities inclurl-e-

Salem 1 .Tfto. l.a (lianile l.(Ki7,
Oregon Cltv l.lMrl, linker l.nlll.
Merlford !lS!l. Aslorla !IK2, t'orval-ll- s

Soil. Itoseburg in" mid I'cnrlle-to-

4(i:!.
The Medfnrd figure includes

(limits Pass registrations.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (AP)
'Flier works progress arliulnisl

disclosed today an Increase
of 41,i:ill In W'l'A relief employ-
ment rolls for lire week curling
January S.

The agency's latest summary
showed ,l,71.'i:l rin lire rolls on,

Januarys as computed with l.l!7n,-61-

orr Jaiinarv I.

SUSPENSION HANDED
TO "CHARLIE CHAN"

HOLLYWOOD, .hin. IK.-- ( A )

Oliind, port raver of th
role of Deterllve Chuilie. Chun on
the sereen. wan midT indcl'iniH:
HilHpeiiHion by Twentiet h Ontury-Fo-

Httidio today.

the set yemerduy.
tlnowtim out of uotk a dozen ptm
ipals along with technician" and

other empifM.es. They said it was
not Oland s first offense, he hav- -

UK done uie 'niiig Saturday
' ami failed to show up for work, two
days last week.

Editorials on the Day's News
r.y FRANK JENKINS

f A TEST international thriller
Surete National .(French i faclm? another "crisis," with

asserts that a band of pie v.ho have any money left ship-liall-

executioners, led by a mys- - pinB It out of the country for sale

terlous "Monsieur X." Is being keeping. I,,
tracked down for a series of inter-- What is the trouble?
national murders. Including the! Well, fundamentally it is

stiletto slaying of a French woman SPENDING TOO MI'CH over too

si(V long a time. That nearly always
Commissioner Mondanel. o! the brings trouble.

And France has even wilder poli-th-

Surete, savs the motives behind
tics than we have.murders are "extremely grave

u..u u

ana nints m:u nie nanu oi nmnr
are working under orders Horn

"hfsh fascist sources,"

IT SOUNDS like the plot for a

movie, or an adventure best sell

er, but the dickens of it Is that
conditions in Europe are so weird-

ly unsettled that It might lie true
manhnd been cut out so that

could get through.(Continued on page 4)


